
Dear aim, 

I laslf:ed Hal V,Drb to check out _some things that I thought 
might be of intsosst to you. Do not know whether it adds to your 
knowledF4e or not, but here it is. 

I do not recall having known of this Bradley connection. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

1 



- 
So much for the rUnor,mill. Now I'll try to present some factual data. I checked further into the Uhiversal Life Church and fount the following: From the National Review (April 9, 1968) under the heading of "The Week" appeared this story: 

"A fat sheaf of requests for 4-D(ninisterail) doferments from 1-As (say, you?) in the California draft pool has Selective Ser-vice officials rubbing their collective chin. Draft ooards acrocb the state are particularly skeptical of the many young clerics who have seen the light through the good graces of the Universal Life Church, Inc., the president of which corporation, the Rev. Kirby J. i.ensIey, explained his religious order this way to a New York Times reporter:"We ordain you without question of you faith, for life and without a price...You can start a church, and we'll send you a charter ...and you can have it right in yoUr own home if-you ain't Fot no-where else, know what I mean?" Know what you mean. Selective Service re;7alations entitle accredited ministers. 'ans seminarians to 4-D class-ification. California law gives the ineividual chur4es tie ri,-,ht to establish qualifications for their ministries. The Rev. Xr. Hensley figures that his  brand of spiritualism has kept "probabilk4 a nun-dred or more" young men out of military service thus far, and the ,cformation has :ust becan." 

necked the_New York rim.s index art located the article 
sy that reporter. It appeared in the March 24th editicn(1968) under one heading:"California Selective Service Officials probe Universal Life Church, Inc., Modesto Sect which repeatedl* ordains as minister ouths seeking to avoid draft." I have, however, not had a chance o look tots article up. I hope to do so in the near future and I'll send you a copy. 

I .,:hecked out the F.ev. Hensley in the Kodest phone book an is 'address is 1756 :eland Road, fiedesto, Calif. (Te1.#5r-0553). requested I'm enclosing copies cf both my letter to 2norniey and his reply to me. As I noted in rencil on my copy to 2:Lornisy my question to hlm concerned his knowlegge of Osvald as .::vin` a "crypto" clearance. His reply simply says that "the same tnory :.as occurred to me" whatever he may Lean by this. °heel:ea furher into both too lational States Itints Party 
..aymen l s Commission of the American .'.ounctl of Christian • urches (of w:4Ch Bradley is a member). This is what I found in • cook entitled the "Encyclopedia of Associations" (Fifth Et17.n, l958). Volume I - National Organizations of the United States. This 7;_blished by Sale Research Co., Book Tower, Detroit, .ch. 48225: 

On page 704: 
National States Rights larty(NSRT) 
Y.O. Box 184 

Augusta, Ga. 30903 

Edward R. Fields, Director - Founded 1948 - Ienbers 5641. Po-itical party advocating racial segregation Mrs  state sovereignty' kemeersnip composed of "White Gentile Americans of voting age." Pub-lication: Thtuaderbolt, monthly. 

On page 1012 
"American Council of Christian Laymen" (The liotinz sa:/s it is new called the "Laymen's - Commission of the American •oouncil -of Christian 0.--urches"). 

On page 821 
Laymen's Commission of the American Cuncil 	2.Anieti n hurahas", P.O. Box 8775, Pittsburgh, Pe., 15221, aecri7,-,: F. L.,rtz, ..._:marl 1949 - Staff -7). FunA.a.--,ertalL7t Shrioti 

ac:r„p.::: In 
"- intereste:1 in moral and religious phases of national and 12UES." 

Publication: :::nallenge, 	 Formerly -o5) on  'Council of Cnristian Laymen. ;ells annual meetin in cc 	 r t,-1 2-,zerica .-ouncil of Christtan C,hcrches. 
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